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Cold
fron is
coming

Ifyou enjoy "sweater wealher."
then Wednesday couk! be a great
day for you.

The first major Arctic cold
front of the year is expected 10
pass through the regi.on lonight,
bringing much colder teml1'r8-
tares andgusly northerly wInds
for Wedne-sday and1bLlrsd8y~

The mild late-summerwealher
will come LO an end after sunset
IOnight as the front blowslhrough
the region. The fronrshould CJ1ter
the Oklahoma Panhandle around
8unset,lhen continue to plummet
southward through the region.
Gusty north winds and a cbance
for showers and thunderstonTls
will accompany the front·s
passage.

ArJer anticipated highs today
around 80, highs probably won't
reach 60 on Wednesday. The
gusty north wind will make it feel
even colder.
• By Wednesday night, you'll
want to make sure the fumaee is
ready to go: lows will be in the
40s. but forecasters (qualifyinl.

; their statement by . iying "at tills
, lime") _don'tcxpeet f,.inl
"temperatweso.r a Do _,1!hur.aV
momina. " . . . I

T~mtuJa. will be .inlhc60s
on Thu.rsday. add.inl cri pnes'to
the air for 1bursdafs Hereford
game at Lubbock Coronadb, but
will be back in the 10s for the
weekend.

3 laid off
by Frito

PLANO, Texas (AP) - The
elimination of 1,800 jobs at.Frito-Lay
Jnc. should boost its sagging profit as
competition grows be'lween snack
companies, analystsand company
officials say,

Frito-Lay Monday trimmed 7
percent of its work force, including
nearly one-third of its headquarters
staff, in a restructuring aimed at
saving $100 million annuaHy.

"We have been recognizing for
awhile that the marketplace has been
changing," said Beverly Holmes. I

company spok.eswoman. "We need
to be leaner."

The company l layinK ofrthree
employees at Its huge Hereford
grain handlinK tacilitYt Holmes said
this mo rn Ing ." Ou hide Dalla ,th e
dfect was minimal, tI Holmes said_

"We all knew that FrilOcould trim
down. There was a lot of levels of
management," said Jim Hildreth.
who lost his job Monday. "Like any
company that 'sheen very uccessful
for a number of years. they've gotten
fat. ..

Parent company Pepsico Inc. of
Purchase. N.Y. will take a $100
million pretax charge against its
third-quarter earnings,largely
because or the restructuring at
Frito-Lay.

The subsidiary earned one-third of
Pepsico's 52.2 billion operating profit
last year. Frito·Lay and an overseas
unit form Pepsico's snack. roods
division, which outperformed oft
drink and restaurant operation in
profit last year.

But matching the price-cutting
strategies of growing compeutees like
Keebler Co. and Anheuser Busch
Co . ate 5 percent or Fnto-L y'
profit during the fir t. six. month or
the year compared to 18 t. year.

FrilO-Lay heg: n studying way to
cut costs I.Bl fan but increased iu
effonsin recent month with the help
of a consulting group.

"What they w wa some
competitors there who weren't there
before with any wiau nes ," said
Em -nuel Goldm n, anal)' t for P _ine
Webber Inc, in San F ncisco,
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Dance with the queen

city
materials. now they do," Mrs.
KJ u kens said about BnCoRe's
educational programs.

The amountofmaleria1s wmcd in
by Herdord residents clceeded
expectations of EnCoRe.

Mayor LeGate luggesled Ilw
Nolen and CityCommiuionerWayne
Winget work with members of
En~oR~LO come up with. 'plan 118
retieve the .Red Cross and EnCoRe of
the problems of collection and
transportation.

By GEORGIA TYLER
Start Writer

A volunteer effon to relieve the
amount or trash going to the City of
Hereford landfill has outgrown the
ability of volunteers to handle the
malerials. sending EnCoRe to the cily
commission for help.

After a prescntation Monday
evening by Tonya Klcuskens about
problems encountered by EnCoRe,
City M~er Chester Nolen reported
10 the commission mat arrangements
can be made to transport materials
that have accumulated at the Red Volunteers have been unable &0
Cross office to an Amarillo dealer in keep up with the siwation as ilexisU
recyclables, now at the Red Cross office, MR.

Mrs. Kleuskcns wid the com mis- Kleuskens said, ,uting, "Isn't there
sion, "J come with hal in hand. a building omewhere that we could
Response has outgrown our ability to usc.,"
handle materials." Nolen and Winget accompanIed

She also recited problems EnCoRe rePfcscnlalives toDumu
encountered with a dealer who "could recently to gatMriruDnllllion about
nOI pick up the trailer in 8 timely a city recycling project initiated....,
manner." some months ago.

EnCoRe started a drive for "They're paying forlbematcrills
recycling some months ago and set and hired a min 10 take am=ofthe
up a conecuon cenler, manned by center," Winget reponed.
volunteers, at the Red Cros office. Nolen said, "If we could JCI

The Amarillo dealer parked. a voluntary .help of EnCoRe in
Itaileral the office a~d was suppa d epa..- tins items, we '*' pmvide
to ~nload the matenals ona regular ~spodAldon 8nd~J •• "
basil. Mrs. Kleus~cn old, but has ' nocitY,-- ~0bICrIcd-.

Asked ~y Mayor Tom LeGate if
EnCoRe is "looking for anolber
collection point or transportation,"
Mrs. Kleuslcens replied, "actually,
both.

Shealso asked the commission to
plan for the future, opserving that her
organization hopes to "continue in
community education" but. cannot
handle the amount oC 'recyclable
materials that have resulted from the
drive conducted by EnCoRe here.

Persons interested in recyclying
"didn't know how to separate'--

Gilbert Rodriguez dances with his daughter. Isabel, after she was crownedas the 1991 iestas
Patrias Queen at a coronation ceremony Saturday at the Bull Bam in Hereford. The coronation
was one of several events over the weekend to celebrate Diez y Seis de Septiembre.

-iri totie~li --;."..It-j.d_go _. _ 'c _ ,,." ._I--n• "
la~r ~uJe _ fSlrillent ... 1adoM
being Installed by the . Ie and
federal governments on landfills.

"Recycling is not amoney-maldac
proposition," Nolen said. "C··L--..."
in it to reduce loads to· •

LeGale suggested Idlat 'furtber
study be done- by cily'Ia'ffand
EnCoR.e and. a.long; ..range plan
developed.

"We need a plan. especially if it
mean budget expenditure:' the
mayor - id.

City implemenr---------~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~animal chang
A series or changes in operations City Manager· Chester Nolen

of the animal control department of reported that since he mved here in'
the Cily of Hereiordhas been mid-August. he has reviewed
implemented, city commissioners and operating procedure .
citizens were advised Monday Recommendations "include
evening. changes to the animal control

Near the end or the regular city ordinance that will require liffer
commission meeting. 8. citizen, Ti.m penni.ties for.aUowing dogs to remain
Meyer, asked what progress was at large. maint- ining pelS !nthe tilty
being made in changes in animal limi.ts that do not have city tags or
control policies.· havl!'l101.had annual rabies vaecina-

"I'm glad you asked that," said tions."
Mayor Tom LeGate. "I almost forgot An imponant facel or new
that the city manager ha a report operating standards. Nolen continued,
about it. M i that "before .-omeone can adopt a .

Meyer is one of a number of pet from the shelter, die pet should be
Hereford ci.li7.eRS who have appeared neutered at thelr ex.pense."
at commission meetings inlhe lost Thi pdlicy would - vca twofold
few months caUirig for change in the
animal control department.
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Asto, _auts ready
for landing tonig

!Moor,ewins
football picks E oHi

Shayla Moore of Hereford Anew Hereford city oommissi Del
missed jusl six games and was one was sworn in Monday evening, then
point closer on the Hereford-Palo participated in electing 8 mayor pro
Duro uebreaker te claim fir· 1 place iem, - ",
inlasl week's Hereford Brand RogcrE de .whowas.'Ppointed
Football Come t, bylhecommi ionl11ihe Is t meeting

Moore 'will win 525 in Hereford in Augu t to fin at-large Place Five,
Buck for her first-place finish. took the oath of office from M yor

Placing - ·ond. w Rlchard Tom LeGale.
Souter of Hereford. He also pieke<! Then,onmOlionofCommi--joner
Hereford on the lieb r but was Wayne Winget and -ond of
one point higher than Moore on Commi ioner Bmory Brownlow,
guessing the ore. Souter will win Comm ioner lame McDowell w
$1 5 in Hereford Buc . u - imo Iy elected m yor pro tem.

Winning S 1.0 in Rereford Bucks Chan in orpnizatio - of th
\VDS Pete V: . - n. ,of Hereford ..He oommt-lion eren ------ bee. u
mi. sed on'ly v d W ofthcre ian-donin.AQ_-,ofTtrry
the only one of th who ngehenn. from PI--eFive:. Hoe
mi sed- vcn g m th picked 1 w mlyorpro tem,
Hereford to win. ALmi -'ng

ven were I iOuyer and U· After hi re ignation from I.h
KletL commi i n, LIn - -nni- WI

There were 7 entran who appo'ntcd city auorney.
mi sed 8 g e. and 5 who mi:. ln ethe bui .Iid· f3.07
9. Crom.... Amarillo firm. UCO.

SPA ::. 'ENTER, Houston (AP)
- The slightly increased risk of a
nighttime landing hasn't fazed the
Discovery astronautsas theypreparc
today to return 1.0 Earth.

"There's D little more risk
involved in landing at. night than in
the daytime," Commander John
Creighton told radio talk show host
Larry K109 Monday night.

But Creighton said he was
confident he and pilot Kenneth
Rcighlkr would "bring the shuule in
righl on the money."

"What really changed you when
you went up in space?" the first
caller, from San Antonio, asked.

Creighton said he gained mor
respect for Eorth.

"It liends: to give you more of a
global per pecuve and an apprecia-
tion for thc environment," Creighton
said. "When you look out at the
horizon and you see an atmosphere
that's only abouL an inch thick, you
rcali7.e just how fragile thi: planet can
be. We bolter take care of it"

Thetro _u, hcduled to return
home ear1y Wedneda.y, released an
81m ere re.searoh ' . tellite t. t will
examine the vani -hing 07,Qne layer.

Weather permitting,lhe shuttle is
scheduled toretum to .its Florida
launch site t 2:06 a.m. EDT
Wedney. It would be the ninth
huule touchdown .. Kenn.edy S e

Center nd the fir- one there in
dkness.

A~ J he shuttle zoomed around
Earth lit 17.500 mph., the five crew
members answered questions from 13
callers across the nation on King's
late- night. talk. how.

It was the fir t lime astron UI.5
have partlcip ted in a talk _how.
allbouh past crews have used ham
radio to lalk to poop Ie on £anh.



Local o-_n
Police field several n port

Henford policcllf1'l:S1edtbree pctSOlUl over Iho weeUnd.incllldina avo
men, 24 and 4S, for driving while intoxicated; and. mID. 25. in the 100
block, of Hermosillo for domestic violence II5IIUIL

~evera! c ses of vandalism were reponed over the wcckend.including
inc.dents In the 200 block of Fir and 200 block of DoqIu where IOUe,
paper was put in trees. shoe poll ... wasPUl one. windowslDd ..... vinl
cream was put on cars, sidewalks and drivew.y.; criminal milehiefin Che
300 block of Ave. E and 100 block of Hick.,.; UDIUIhorizcd UJIof. mOl«
vehicle in me SOOblock of N. 2S Mile Ave.; inlerf'erence with railroad
property in Lhe 100 block ofE. F'U11; cIomNdcdiJWrbancein the 100 block
of Aspen; prowler in the 400 block of ..... miuillJpenon in the 800
block of 14th was later found; I WOmaDiwurcponed follow,inl Ulolber
woman around town;violation ora court ordarll 'l1drd IDd ROIl; criminal
uespassinS in the 200 block of Sixth and 300 block, of Ave. A; two bicycles
were found in a field west of Quinee and Plains; assault In the 100 bloclt
of S. Cenlre and 900 block of S. MUes; vicious dog in Ibe 300 block of
Ave. A; and a domestic disturbance in die 400 block of YO. B.

Police issued 24 citations ovor the weekend. .
Police and emergency workers·responciCd to lear-trlin collision at 3:4.5

p..m..Satu~day ~l the. crossing n.~ the BuD Bam (Dairy Road). A. 1979
Thunderbird dnven by Justo VUJaJRobles, 61, of Hereford. waslttuck
in the rear by the train. The car sustained minor dunqe and no Injuries
were reported.

Emergency workers also responded 10an acc;jdent CUI of Hereford near
Keeling Cattle Feeders.

Deaf Smilh CounI:y sheriff's depuIies 1m'JSIiI!d.r.wpnons OWl' Ihcweeb:nd:
a man, 29, fotpublic intoxication, and a man. 38. for violation of probation.

Deputies investigaled a domestic dispute over .the woetend.
On Monday, undereover offIcers cauahi t'NO",ts smoting marijuana

on sch.ool grounds. The youths have posseuioncharaes pencliDJ against
them. Police also arrested a man. 23. for violadQDof probation on Monday.

Other reports in thecily included lheftofSasO from a house in the 100
block of Ave. B; criminal mischief in the.sOO block ofParlc and criminal
mischief in the 1.00block of Ave. C.

Police issued II citations Monday and invosligalCd a minor wreck.
S~'~ deputies am:sted a man, 20.(ex' violation of probaIion on Monday,

and Invesugated a runa.way repon.

Freshman parents will meet
Parents of members of the freshman. class at Haeford High School will·

meet at 7 p.m. today at the HHSauditorium.
Several important issues will be discussed, including the freshman class

supper and the Homecoming parade float. All parents offrahmen are urged
toanend.

DSGH board meets tonight
The Deaf Smith County Hospital Districtboatd of direclOrs will meet

at 7:30p.m. today at neaf Smith General .Hospita1.
The agenda includes medical scaff, operaIions and administrative reportS. HONOLULU (AP) - Miss America me. tore my clothes, choked me,lOOk

C ,.., h ••, J J Carolyn Suzanne Sapp broke offher a knife 10 me and held it to my necko Uer weat er on ,.re,uneSu8Y engagement with a fonnerpmfession~ and skin, and emotionally threatened
lbDighc Mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of showers and al football player because he beat her me, to KJTV reported Monday night.

thunderstonn Lo . th I SO S ... ·1Id·10 20 h h·ifli and once Cried to push berfr:om a Sapp. a.junior at Hawaii Pacific_ .• . , . s.",,: In e ower s. OU.n WI 10 mp .s . na m.oVl'ng 'CDr. -W. s··,-pons· sa·,·d'·. . . 'i' f' M··to north and IDcte8.SJDg 10 IS 102S mph .. d· ... -t· A 1...1. '00 ad i ... .. University and Hawal·s nrst .15S. .•. .• .. . an g- y. ~e WI . v sory Sspp·-. crown· A \o.61•S-SA-.---c'caon .wdlbe In effect lale IOnlght. f, IIXI M ••_. America. said in the letter she broke
Wednesday.: Mostly cloudy. breezy and colder with 120 percent chance OSrdat.~d!.YIr~..;reqns..'tueNslCdu·u.!aao"esla_~~,.~ ~p ~ ..Ih Faah~olain Aprilel ~O adrifl.e~he

of HIgh ...........A u\ ..I...A Ie ....'JC _..... ...... .I. ""'I _- r, ", •.,... 'UioopUS IDgmeODIO lear .vang
I .. - "soty-;urt:'ift, .~..MIU ~~~ I!~'~ ~~. q. ~ NOOoeIJfa.e.".o ..l.>.· igh .peeds .... then slrangled me
• .', aendGcUOI'IlCII&._. i.1'1IIndIy. . .. dIruuah.- SIbII'day: mold)' fajr; HiS. hs 'OCtObc!r. but wi.", ~ •. rith the seat belt until I couldn't

the 60s Thursda and Frida the S In a Jetter 10 state DlSrriCl ,Coon. I I>reathe.·' .
raws :0 lowCt IOmfd sOs. . y WIftII_to· • upper 70s on aturday. lUI fall, Sapp said Faaola ..beat, The letter said Fuola continued

nis morning's low al KPAN was 61 after a hilh Monday of 72. k.icked. punChed" threatened 10 kill to terrorize her until laSt Oetob.er,

'igest Lubbock to nest
ag chemical meet

ews

~····.:.
\'vASHINOTQN (AP) • SoaIIGrI ,~~

,otboth ..... ya..co'I'IIamIJ· ;:
. cbanceI far c:ciafInDIdoD to die .'

S~premo Court .1gJpDII' Iood .. die ":
Senate Judiciary C'Ommlueo 'I11III1ill :!
attention to some 90 wltDellel willl :
varied o,pinions,of dlecQJ1JCl'Yldve -;'
judae. 'I . •

Thoma ended In' exbaUtdWl.
fjv04tay job inremClw ·beford· die ~i
ex»mmiilec Monday by exprealn,
gratilude for "abe courteIy ad Ihe ::
fairn.eJS you've &bo, .. = wn me." .

Thomas then embraeecl bis wife. . ::'
mother and .ister and shook ....... :;
with most of libe 14 commlaee :;.
memberS before .eavili. dIo 0IIIIIe ~:
hearin& room where he .lepCatedly .'
hid refUsed 10 discusslbortion _
at times bad disavowed provocadvo
stancisa.ten.,1 R...... adminlltra- "
lion Offici~i r ••••••

Democrats continued ., complain
'Ibat ThomU. named by. Pletldent ~
JUib to replaco tho mdri,. 'I'buIJoad •
MpshaIl, had ducked too maDy s:
questions. ~Ul commluoo IPJI'OYIl ~:
of his nommation appeared Ubly. ' ..

Sen. Onin Kitch, a-Utah. }
tndicled .... tThoma would 'win the ::
support of at leut Ii,ht Judiciary :
Commj~tcc membeQ • all 'that ., ;:.:
needed tosond Ibe nomination 10 tho
fun Senate. :.

One· of1bomu' 'most, vocal. crlda;- •~
Sen. HowatdMetzenbeum. D-Ohio. :~
agreed. that committee ~ :

when SaapcomplainedlOp(Jliceahd ,~ppearcdnkel.y when I VOle is ~ :.
requested the restraining order. She In about tw.~weeD. .. ..
told the newspaper thai. she quiekl.y , ~t.lIoappearect. from the 10lIOof
withdrew the request. .. ~lr .quosuons.~~ two UlditkJnal

In a lto..ypublished to4ay in The SWIRl membcts - Sells. Arlen S~.
Honolulu Adveniser" Sapp and R-Pa'.t' and. Donnls l)eConclni,
F!I1'ola.llidlhey had re~lved ~ir J).~.-~IcIn!nlhcavU)'1DWInI
differences and ate now fnODdt. She votift~ for Thornll.. _.
ret:used to ctiSCg5S her. aUeaadons. ~ 1bGIDU ~ dae end fI.f I'll'
_ ·~.Thatinc. ide. Ill. w~,~ , :wpony. ,Cbainqu J.... BkIeD.
overa.~earr .. o.wu~tberr, DeI,,,~"'.rY-""'.
and itrClIIJins peI10IIiI hoW," sbe be~judae(an.eoun)wltII,_~
~id in a lelepbOn~ interView from to ~indyou but .101P' COll~~.

~:~~~~'~~~~::,u:j~~re's co::~=~ ~
"Just to put it on the ~. I of IU'. tesdmony.. "",ite H01IIO

think Nuu is a wonderful 'person ,and N"*OIman, Mar~ ,Fitzwater .Ilkt ~.
has done beautiful thin,s for the The ,president .Isconfldonl ih!' ':'.:
c()mmunity of Hawaii." Saw said. Judie Thomas Will bo confirmed. .,
"I,I'S very disappointing far me 10see Leading ·off Ihe QOIlfinnadon ~
thiS come'out. U hearings' second phase, the held of· ~

Faa.ol.also declined to I.iye the· AJnerican B.r AaociatiOD'. '
de&ails. judicild screenina: paoIlIid MoaMy

discussed by Frank Jones of Lamesa. "I'm not saying ii'S true and I'm that Thomu wuan olltl&lDdina. 'Ill
D,r. .Ron Knutson, agricultural nOI saying i,'s false," he said. '~It DOldlo .fI'IO$I:. q~ified. nominee. _
economist and policy specialist with seems Ii,keall the fmgen.e pointiq Ronald OIJon,. Los AnIO" trW
the Texas Agricultural Extension .lIpe. I'D like the blame.lf~le, lawyer, Said Thomas was rated
Service, wil,l reporton the effec~ of wenU.o;dlink li'm abadperson.lbat'l ",qualified." fOr the Su~e, Coun' ;.
the farm bill on crop production fi~. there's Only one man who bec:atIIC he wu an outllalldioa ;'
trcn~s. Dr. Rebecca Goldberg of abe , know. me truth ancltha". the man nominee. But to receive Ibe .ABA'. .
E.nvuonme~ml Defense Fund ~m uPstairs,n ., hi'" 'lwcll~rlOdlt _ .... I... :~
diSCUSS- ag~~ultural conee.rns. 1'lJOPaaoJa. arunniDg)ac~tgraduated candldafehal to be among the mOIl ;:
fu'~o~agncuJtural~hemiC;8ls.wd~ fromlhe, Univetsity of Hawlii. in. prominent members o(,oar prof. ."
b~ predicted by Leonard Gt_ameSSl 1985 played. fivc :seuoDS in the sion." 01100 .. id. .~
WIth .' Re.sources of the Future, NationalP~I League forthe New 1'barnu didnotmeelthat IIIndIrd
Washmgton ..f>C .. _. .. . York Jets, Miami Dolphins and bClcauseof,blsUmitedex~.. :"

Th~ requll'ed lralm~g for appbca- Cleveland Browns. a federal appell. judp.
tors wd Icover reg u1alions, transpor-
tation ,ofchclJ'icaJs, warehousesafet)'.
chemlcat dtsposa], proper use of
chemicals and food safety.

A~an awar.ds banquet Wednesday I I

evemng, 'he West Texas Agriculwral Ji.... _ •. '''.'''_.: ..'.' •.." • iII.. _iliiilii~.6_·.'._'.~..I." •
Chemicals InslilVIC, ,conference ' .
sponsor, wiD preSent lhrecSI.OOOJAC'K 'N.WHlTE,
scholarships to ate college studelllJ Sept. 15. 1991
nuUorina in igriculwr:e and will: honor
an ec:Iucacorand an :industryle8der.

The SSS registradon recine.udes
,~c banquetia ~~tionI11ld
Tuesday's 'luncheon.

Homeland President Max. Raydont second from left, and Deaf ,Smith'Coilllly·Cbamber ,of
Commerce Executive Vice President F. Michaei Carr (second from right)Prcpare to cut
the cake at a speetal reception hosted Saturday by Homeland. Joining th~mwere, ~m left.
Mark Pelletier III of Amarillo, Homeland's district manager; Richard Selmon. managtr of
the Homeland store ih.Hereford; Prentiss Alletagg, Homeland. vicepresideBt. and director
of Human Resources, and John Brooks. managing editor of the Hereford Brand. Raydon
and other Homeland officials also met with store employees during their visit Saturday evening.

Report says Miss America
accused fiance of abuse

World/National
WASHINGTON - Shielded by an admilliollofpoor judpnenl related

10 his handling of the Iran-Contraaffair, RobInM. 0 .. cruilOd through
the fll'St day of his confinnadon .bearinp to be director of the CIA.

WASHING1UN - OliverNonh may wilt write,abocllc ex-fUft foroff'ace.
but there are at least two thinss be plans to .void in the future: testifying
in court or on CapilOl Hill. -

WASHINGTON - The mOlldisaslrOu U.S. ·'friendly .firelt incident
of thePorsian Gulf War occurred when Amerian lank IUIlnen miJlOOk
the Rashes of Iraqi bullets bouncin, off U.S. lIDO for enemy tank fire.
Itcordinl to newly released Army recorda.

UNITED NATIONS· The 46th Oeneral Assembly opens with the
United Swes and .the Sovicll!nlon u ~. and tnaYmove 10 ~d
the Cold War pracbce ofalloc:atinl cerwrUeDlOr poIU to U.S. and Soviet
officials.

M.OSCOW - Proud golden leuen have vanished from the facade of
what wu the Communist Party's Central Olmmiueo building. Some doors
are seaJed with wire or red wax. The RUSIian Foreign Ministry has moved
in, pan of a scramble for &hevut boldinl' oflhe .fonner elite.

B.ELORADE, Yugoslavia .1befodoral umy.y. itcrushe4Croatian
unil. blocking an air base and announce an offensive to break a siege
of larrilOns on Croatia·s Adriatic coast u Europe's top peace negotiator
begins his visit. The European Communil)' coDliden sending an armed
Carce to halt nearly three months of nplin,.

Texa
$Otr,rH ~,AS • South Texu ru5dentl tnced fot additional rain
d pouible Ooodinl todayfollowin. one II'dic deIdI andwktelprNd

hip ~atorlbat fon:ed authorities to IelCUO 11people by heticoplcr.1be
Naiionli Wea&her Service said th ........ Mandaydumped men Ihan
3 incbea of flin in a 4S-minwc~petiodlnprll't ofNordI CentdI'lbxu.

SPACECENTER., HwmI-1beDilc:lMly~ . liiellbe ..... '.

:r'!'mis-:~Ih~~O:~:~;"XC=ing~~
Wi . y.
. PLANO ···1be,elimination of. ,soo'jobIIiPrito-Lay ·1ac.1hoaId booIt
ill·· . pmfd .. ccmpecidan.(POWIbIlw-II1Idt~...,.
_ compu.y otrlCitI. ~y. Pri.,..La, ~ U'IDunocI7 pefCeIItOl ill
-ortfOrce. Inclu4m.J nearly ,one-tlllrd ,01111:heIdqa1eft 1IIfI',ln I
reacrac.turilll aimed • villi SUJU millioll· 01.

LUBBOCK....()rpnizatio aclive
iltenvironmenaaJissues will share the
platform willi producers. apieultural
educators and tb~ chemical industry
Wednesday and Thursday during the
39th annual Agricultural Chemicals
Conference In Lubbock.

The theme for lhoconference is
"Responsible Stewardship in
Agriculeure. "

-The educational COIlference·al the
Lubbock Plaza Hotel also will
provide commercial,od aen-eom-
mezeial pcsticidcapPlt~lOn training
required for recertification under the
Texu Agricultural Code ..Applpors
wbo satisfactorily complete. this
training can receive five continuing
education units. which they mUll have
before Dec, 31.
. Keynote speakers Wednesday will
look at environmenmliS1l' ,concerns
wiihagricullure. effects of environ-
mental lelislation upon farm
production and the fubIN of
qricultural dlcmiclll. Envin,.uDen-
181and COIIlerYadonprovlsionlofll1l
1990 federal farm bill will 'be

,Obttuarles I

PRANK C. 'VA.UGHN"'t.l,.I"1
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'QIe ~fordHilb Scllool
valJey-.ball l&eam wJripped Lubbock
IfiIh-15p7,1 S~l SIIunIiy ia Lubboc:t.
1bc win is dieLady WhiIiefJw:a'"IOIh
in I.mw. gj\(inl diem I, 13·1 cweraIJ
:record.

HerefordCOlCb Brend8Rccb ..
.,Ihollldy WIWcfIcet ICn'ed welt.
piI1icqIIrIy indie ecoDd .pme, when
they recorded nine aces. Kua.
SlDCIevll had lour of those. and
ABpe lowell had &Wo.

;Sandoval, toIIIed m:servicepoirus.

Harrier improve
in JP,lain,vl,ew lReet

Heteford's awl country team
competed in a meet _in 'Plainvjew
SllUrday. TIle gjtls (Willed fifth and
the boy. rmisbcd sixth.

·UIaiDk weal. ran 'beUuflhan last
week)· .~ManbaEmmonsaid.
"We didn't place • biBb. but we ran
beIIer.and thai's w,hat we"re looking
at.

·We were competinswith some
different leams, and it's niCCIO see
how we stand witb Chose in our
dislriC:L Randall beat both our boys
and lirls.and we beat both Caproek
804 Dumas. Borger and Pampa were
in PerrytOn (Satur~), but-we wiU

, see all of these ,at the Hereford meet
, Saturday,"

Thc HerefoRi meet w.iU be run ,al
9:30 a.m .• Veterans'Park. Emenon
llid lite would have more details on
Ihe meet later in d1e week •.

Randall won die girls' 5Aand4A
division alPJainv.icw with 70'points,
edgu.1 Amarillo High With 77,.
Amarillo Tasoosa and LubbOck
COJonado ,followed with ;82and 117,
fCspecti.vel.y,Iben Heref.ordbad 125,
followed by Caprock w.ilhI42,

, Plainviewwilh 150, Monterey with

i 222. Pren-.Ship with 254 and Dum.

ns-'with 282.
I ,.. . M~les~won 11K: Ix>ys"qce~ith Tenni,steam,

-- - ,44polnlS. wlmAm.-iJIoHlghgewng _ _

.. "Both elghth ~ ieams _are ::::,visec
:: ::.~. ::: ~: ,to 'pla, today

ex I, .~ ..'R:ftII~. . - was fOurdl . "._". . ..•. ' .. i (

,co~hes WtII. AJd. We el~l I, R-daJl··· . fiCat - ·th 141 _' .ne""'.~hicIa.Had'OIlIH.'"
(hi. (Jvm ~." She....Slid ~Jr.. HemC;'!: ~as w;hllll. _ath I. SchoollCnnlll&eam r:'plannia. !IO
servmgandb~kingw,etI:unpreaa\'e JM!i!",.'foU~edby~~th J68, ,~~aturday ~8I ~beduled for
M9JJCiaY.M"I8.Ec~,-lso coaches die 'Caprock Wllh 117.• OOVIJ wllb 188 nY- . ,. _. Ta
Maroon,'tcim. ..d Dumas wilb 229. . e meet against ... scouwas

TbeleYeothp8de:IeADlS,'dJough - - to StarlB14 p.m. alWbllefaceCouru.
neNOus in lbeir ftrll matches' .Hereford's h.,best individual
Monday.. Radford said. showed finishers were Jack Borden for die
promise. The seventh grade teams are boys and (Jeshm.n Ricka. Williams,
coaellCdby Eck (WhiiC) and Kalhyna for the git.II.Borden was fourth with
Hatla (MJaroon,). 8 time- of '1,6:35 for Wee miles.

William. WU ICventh w.illli bme,of
13:24 for the two-mile course. .

..

Ames etm« and fires
U_ncbi Arne, of th.e Hereford eighlhgr-ade White team saves:
[he ~all from going out of bounds and sends it toward the net
in vol1cyballaction Monday in lhe,junior higbgym in. Hereford ..
In the back'grol1nd is Hereford's 'Natalie -MeW,hotter 'and a
Valley-VieW player. AU :four of t:heHereford Junior High reams

, opened die :season 'whh victories Monday.

nior spikers
h

.~ nday b s~pingJpur.
IllUmes from vaU~Yvil'w 1umor High
io Hercford"ljunior higll g)"m.

Also MODda),•.aemis die hall in
Whileface ,Gym. (he ninJh grade

spliUlpakofmatdJes. ThC'''.A''
I~ bAt Randall lS-4. 15-4 in the
firah. and Hereford"s "'B" squad
'ell 10,a njnlh~grade Ieam 'fllium Yucca,
Junior High in Clovis .8·15.15·11,
151-13. Coach .BJCttSteagall WDout
of IOwn Tuesday. so s18l1stics are!noJ
available. .

Th.e wiJls tor the junior high
l1t;presen1ed QOtonJy,a good stan. but
a bit of revenseJ too.

"Vallcyview :beal us lal year, so
thi - is good," coach Jane Radford
said -

The eilblbgrade .Maroo.~_n. team
d - die first .game 20 ..22. but
c meb k,lndfDOklhenexUwD' u~
2, 115-7. B.riuney .Binder bad nine
service poinll in the marathon game.,
while Ajmee AUey had ,I6 :(or Ihe
enbf:CmilCh, iocludiogeight in a row
j n the lhirdgame. .

Dee.ghfb g.radeWbite team WOftI
their matcbl5·', 6--15, 15...8. Shay
Henderson had 1.3points, irtelQding
10 consecutive in :r.he.flr t game. -

III the flrA ,game of the- seventh
grlde Maroon.". match, whichlbey
WCJQ IS-3, ,4-15. 15-4. Ka&ie Bone
gave I remarbbIe· .laVinl petfor--
_ _ • he lC'IVed ,die :fintl.4points
of_ pille, all in I row. Erica Sbjpp
'_Ol . fifaceach point.

Jot 10,fmi h the third game, ,
I poinu 14and IS alla'lenny
saved sb: in _ ,row and

.... __ ·_··Ie' Camell served, :__ven, in

Ric~ani ge'a
all·around title

The rest of the Ji!b. willi pIKe
and lime. were: 23. Reace ~B.. ncr.
14:16; 3O,..NoraH~, 14:31; 31.
Veronica Hcrnaodez. 14:32; 33,
MinervA SII.,.. 1.4:44; 39, JiD' HeRford football ,roach Danny preSC01lthe fan of the w. and dIo
Duuoo. 14:58; and 54, BfIIIdie Webb. HlDey will speak at the Whiterace players oflbe 'week for eacb JI1Ide
15:33. . BOOIterChlbrneeting at 1p.'m. levcl.

The four other boys w,ho fmished. toni.iU in the HBS cafereria. TonigH,', meeti~1 wiD be the lilt
in 'varsity were: 29. Aurelio San . AI each of &he weekly mcetin •• , . ·one on Tuesday. BecauIe die ~
Miguel. 11:5S; 37. Armando Garza, Haneyudtsabouube game from ~. Hereford volleyball, team's homo.
J8:2J.;44,.PcdroDomilllucz,18:41; previous Friday and about the games ,will be on Thesday, the
and 6'1. Eric Davis, 20:03. upcoming: opponent. club president meetings w'iIIbe he'ld on Monday

Bothvarsil), races had 8O-8S Wide Easley ,wd. Haney also niBbu •.l!utey said.
runners, Eme.rson said _

Hereford's junior varsity girls
'plac-edfourth and were Icc:lby 8pair I

of freshmen whose times woUld bye
placed fairly 'high on abe vlI'Sily liSI.
Gina Haschk.e .•.;al 14:24, qs founh
in the JV race, and Karon Harder was
seventllat 14:35. .

Other junior varsity runners for
Hereford. wilh place and time. were:
22. Rita SOlO, 14:58; .33, Denise I

Davila.!S: 18.;55, Rachel Martinez.
] S:SS; and 188, Michelle Chand~
18:22.
, One Hereford boy. Ryan Caperton.

ran in the JV race, finishing 97th in
21:57. Eacb JV Ir:ace had about 200
runners, Emerson said.

ultl-Perll CnIp 1M•.
'Ronnie IE. i..... i

384-1070 II

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
CO'MPANY

Marglret Sct.roeter, OWner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-66411-
Across 'from CoUrthouse

Cbasity Rickman won best ....
around sirlal :Suurday's Stinneu
performance of the Tri~S.. te High
School 'Rodeo Auociation. I

Ricliman. who IiVet juHeteford
'b.ucrodeos for Adrian, won the ._
lyina wilb a time of 11.008 second.,
andwas second in ~Is with a time
of 18.281.

No members oldlc Hereford club '
pl8ced.

The .1aJ;iCSl;pa.yoff for a $2,win be'
at an American race track was the
S t,88S.S0 WishLng Ring retumed.iJ1 .l I

19JZa1LalOnia. I

diJYI~fJ?
~,

bave some sopbomores -~ ,varsity
~. 1bose kids .who are
IC)JJhomoies are SItOIII tuls. aoo<I
biUUl. Wet II !have 10block well."

•
Abo OIl Saturda.y.Hereford·s

,juniorvanily: squad played In lite
Borpr vanily JDumamcnL They
JunedOllt wilha 15-6. I.S,.3 'winovcr
dae BorICI' IV, but, &hen IOSIIO a pair
ofv~1e8ms~ Borger IS-2tI5~12'
and RandalllS-It •.15-9.

COK!h Jill Harrison said ahal
a11hM&b brIaeam was nen'OOS Boins:
up .apinS1 varsily players. she
t60u&btlosing1bemalChessoclosely
wu • 'victory of sorts. ,

"We wenl in wilb lhe atl.itucie 10
.eteK.~nce.1O wo[k hard and Iry
co learn IOIDC things. II1Ilink (hey
pined. conrldence eveD lbOUJb we
dida-' wiD.

"We ,could have gone, to' Ifu:ee.
lames wilb eilher one. Ilhougllt we
playedwcll ...

HeatherKleuskenshad IOscmce
points in the Borscr JV maIdI.
:followed by Claudia Ramirezwidl
seven and Melissa Berend widl •

For die day. Kleusbns 'bad J6
poinliSand 8erendandRamirczelCll
had 10. Robyn WaUl alsO 101 ..
doUble rlJlRS with II, bcIpecI by ber
Le8ID-leacIiAg five ,in, dae 80qer
vanity matdI. MkhcIIeBroc:kIed die
team willi six in the Randall,..e.

'The lea,mfinished, the day wilb •
6-5 record ovetall.

HerefoRl's freshman, IdamJ aIIo
played, mau:bes Saturday. Tbo •A'"
aeam bYelcd 10:Lub&oc'k Widl: die
vlI'Sily ,and belt Lubbock.Hllh',lV
lSo9. 15·5. The ".8" t.eambe8tPalo
Duro 15~7.1S~9.

Haney to .,pe•.k.l.o boost r.

IG,NTI'
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PrOfessional ilnstallation Made TOLastlI"'"RlllltlClngA""""

lIayslRen
lalters

..,

Diller-A-Dollar
'SOokSfop

,Acom!petltlve .,ternatlva to your
curr,ent Unk with the out Ide'
business worldl

. Start plannin,gf~r your.
lInanei Ifuture- now•••

,Ask me ,about life
. inIunDce tbat CID

:provide ,ex....
retirement iDcome•

• stat.

•
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EN'I'ER EACH
, .' 'WEEKAND TRY·

F'ORTIIE
SEASO:N PRIZE!

, I

WEEKLY WINNERS RSCEIVE 1. Enter eVllry week. _dlin. ~cli)' 6 p.m.
DEAFSM1TH COUNTY BUCKS 2. Simptylook tor!, ...... in apon.cpi",merchant

lSTPLACE. ..~OOIa..=~the number ,in the oft"adal entry blank
, (no,copi" oUhe oft'ldalenby bJ'ankwiU be 1Ie- ,

.ft1IIr.....,......' DW A'C'E '1&.00 cepted)H ' .

...... ~'.&I C &"ft ....All weekb cash winn .... wiUcom,.. for
8BD ,PLACE '10.00' L......!:1t:.:;;..n;.;.d:;;pn:::·I..;:.:on~l...;....h~Qn-t.t._~_~~

--Quality
,I CAR· .."SII
,'S 0'cars a

Pickups

Crow"n' '
Coronado

, .
.Includes Vacuumin, Floorboard ...

Upholstery and cleaning dash.

, .Large '¥8Il8 mayl;te 'extra
A........ '.. ·

FINANC~ING AVAI:LABLE
70,'000 !HEAD ,CAPACI'TY

Rt. 3'~ 806-3!T·2241 '
Summerfield. Texas 79085
8 miles S.W. of Hereford

'9., Pmyton 1110.•1",1

Iller's
'11. New Yerk IN.
- IIt.ll.·

. I,.
,David J. P1n-dy, D.D.S.

~09 W. Park Ave., Hereford

384·4496 GO.·
.

. 'I·

. 3S..Georp, 8t36. .Alabama' ,

West
Texas
. ·ural

Tel phon
Coop, Inc.

Your
Faoorite Family ,

Reataurrmt .

WE PURCHAS,E:
, -Aluminum Cans

-All Kinds of Tin
-Cars
-Trucks
·'Tractors...

. -SCrap Iron ..
N. Progressive Rd. 364..3350

· '~· .

\,
,.

170' ao
-0
420!

•

440
o



Box 129
Cactus, Texas

1.CkwilIt ......

UQUOR • BEER - WINE
Your,.", ,.......,. wIIIt"..

,,..,pnc.ln ."

-1. Odeua at 2. Amarillo Hjgb

'Stan~"Jr. DD~S~
1300 W. Park Ave.
Office: 364-1340
Emergency: 3644954

•
-GENERAL
DENTISTRY

, ,

, I·,

Se~vipg West'
,7ex(lnso

•

with dignity
. !

and integnty
since 1890

13.Dunbar at 14.'C~t

';".me See 118 For
~oa~~o.. p.~ete
'.I••••••ee

.Need.!

...~
~
~ , TUIIHfll HETWOIK T"'VISION

. = Has It COy redl
. I . ~ ICable Chl!nqel 2t I

• I I ' IIN.re'ord •••'UD

. t THf MOa,·fHAH-ONf ..COMMNY
INSUItANCf AGlNT

" ,", FU~ERAL DIRECTORS
, OF HE'RE'FO,RD

,A1w., ready
to go the

dlstance ...

The ,Herd,
and,., •• ,

'The Bank T1aat
BG7IkII With You"

31. TCU. 32. s_
DeDDlaBlcb







36'4·2030
313 N. Le.

ClAI8IFIEDAD8
a-............,......,lIIMdanI1li"c ....
"""'-IIIIt~;"II'iIInIunt.MII"1"
....... 111.... 1 ' bIikIw
... bIMc! • ,_IlIUM 110~.~
.. ,II/ght .......

TIMES M'IIS MIN
1.....pWWOI'd .1' 3.00
2.,. pWWIII'd .. ' UO
,..... -a ~ 7AG

1.U:= ~ ,,..
....... '.

CLASSIFIED DIIPLA Ya.........,,. IJIhIr .. IICIII ...
In 1OIckIOnI, _Clllllilanl.boId.cw ....\W'PI1.,...,,.., iIllCll*l, ..... ,AMI.
- 14.15, '* IiDIumn llIci!;aAS III Ihch Iar _
-"'-aikIIIIInII ~.
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ERRORS
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... 1IOIk-......" ""
lIfOram.zru!J ~ w."II!M
.......... tornnlhln IMMIOrI.In- " ....... 1hI...... .....1nMt.IIOn.OI~ -- .• 111
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, 1-Articles For Sale

1A-GcH age Sales
- -- -- -I

Here.fOrd Lions Clu~ Annual Garage
Sale Sept. 28. 7 a.m. til '1'! Padc and US
385. Fuiniture, applianoes,clothes.1oCs
of miscellaneous. Proceeds [0 Uons
Club projeclS. 18693

- --

2-Farm Equipment

! 19117 7060 Allis, Chalmer 1htctor.
I . . clean &; nice ..!'981 NS, ,meaner
ICOItnDIIAe" 8-row30" comhead with
'1600 hourS. 276-.S239. - - --18617

hand 2row beet digger & topper.
clean: Used' ollly 2 sea~ns.

1?7'~~'TIq. 11746

1990 Gilcrest rear wheel assist for
1400-1600 Case IH. Super ,power.

: IB.4-26RI. ~864':33,3().:Ednionson.
18780

-- -

3-Cars For Sale
'88 Tempo-2 dr. Sport. 40,000 miles •
excellent condition. $4200. Call
364-5568 after 5:30 p.m. Win take
tmdein. 18611

- , .: --: "87 Dodle, Ram 50 Pickup. Low
Conc~ ~1I:uC:tion B.L. ~~ynn'" mileage. Ideal fro student or work
Jones. .Driveways. walts. .patios. vd1icle. 364'()712 days; 3644907. ask
foundations. slabs. Free CIlUnalft. for Jim. 18772
Over 20 yn. experience. 364-6617. _- _

40
--- '87 GMC Sierra. LWB, V-8, 63,500

, .' _. _ miles. fully loaded, Very clean, blue
New and now an SlOCk: The Roads of.1 w hit e • g ,100 d .r u b b e r .
New Me.xioo,in boot form.AI., The S6.000.00~OBO ..364.381.9' 1.8193
Roads ofTcus. 512.9.S,each. HerefOrd
Brand •.31.3 N. Lee. 15003 '

A Oreal aifU! I 1Cxas Country
Reponer Cootboot - the cookbook •
everyone is I8IkiDa: about. 156 ,pages Money Paid for houses, notes,
featuring qU<leS on recipes nmging mortgages. Call 364·2660. 790
from 1944 War Worker rolls 10 a=~:~sU:L~= Two ho~ and two "Ie. comer
Brand. 17961 lo~ near·San, Jose Church. one_h<>use For rent unfurnished. two bedroom:

I at 237 Cal8lpa,l(l bl~ I 14Ox300. . fun ba$ement,114 Ave. B. 364-191 .:----------.---!lIwhas 'been cleared 'OP comer of 186n 1,

Vel'! nice Jiving room chair for sale. Gmcey & Sampson. Call364~8842. ! '1.
in excellent COndition. Call ~263 . - 5470'
after 6 p.m. lSSS 1 -

Two offices available for rent or lease.
One has approximaacly 831 sq. ft., the
other has 97S sq. ft. 202 N. Miles. Can
364-1200 Monday-Friday. or after
hours and! 'Weetendsca1l364-44S0. :

I 18797 I 3 'bedroom, den, 2 bath for rent ..:
1bwer.:1V:'MostTV'scanbereplired. 1'293-5637. 18761 :
in )'tU fone..3644740-248 Ncxd",,_ '
Drive. 18719 .r
-------......----- . Large2 bedroom house. washer/dryer

t.23 and 4 bedroom apartments hOOkup. A/C. 3644370. 18798
Piano fr Sale: Wanted respOnsible, avai1able.l..ow income housing. Stove'
party to lake on small monthly . and refrigeratOr furnished. Blue Water -----------
paymentS •. See locally. Tradc>ins : Gdm.Apfs.Bills,paid. can ~l.
acccpte_d. Cred.i.t manager' 770
1-~233-8663. U748

For sale: AleC Shih-tsu puppies, 3
female, 2 male. adorable. Call, after 6
p.m. 364-7143. 18629

RoratingGun. C8binetFor ,sale ..Made
at school and made 2nd in Stale. CaD
aClCr S p~m.364-6737. 18158

Hard oat wood .a:rap 10 ... :for firekindU.... dacIp.. SouIhFart. lrail or
'.....:•. IW~.. 'I ..........I~," ~.I'I7':I1

For sale GE 30- eJacuic ranae.
AJfDOOd ~. very &ODd ccnditiOn.
CaJl364-7253. - 18803

4-Real Estate

-- ---

5-Ho010S For Ront

-.
Move-in ~pecial now.No deposit. One
and twO bedroom apanments. AU bills
paid. except. electricity. "Reduced
R.al.e.IBy Week 01 By month" Eldomdo
Arms. 364-4~32. 820

2 bedroom aparunent furnished or
unfl:lJ1lished. -stove, fridge. fenced
patio,laulldry facilities,. water It. cable
:~uRlished'.364-4370. 18807

CI(O,SSWORD
'I;y THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS al ...

1 Fak.. common
• Bundled DOWN

cotton 1 Twenty
11 wna ZWore

Pointer 3 Appended
12 Singer 4 "- amls-

cara5Goe1
13 V:arioul hungry'

stuff e Waitt
15 Cavia, 7 NChances
18 Deli bread "
17 "How - 8 Give

'lave tempo·
theer ... rarily

18 Salad 8 Give
-raens one's

20 ~oCkay!s approv~
Bobby 101

21' Dog doc toeov ....
22 Join 14 Kremlin

together danial
23 Indy 1Q Currier's

eveAts "art".r '
26 Saw
27 Base~

bailer
Slaughter

28 Allow
29 Deity
30 Prom

adorn-
ment

34lDinad'
3S'My-,

Vietnam:sa Bikini half
37 Various

stuff
.to Met

singer
41 Waar

down
42 Sports

, sening

Semi ItUtk driven wanted for FrilO
Lay Corn Harvest. Call
:364-2338-.nights. 18800

1O-AIlIlOUnCenlc'l Its,• BNyworltl' Excellent Pay, Assemble I.

Products at home 1,-soo.:759~8616'
JRRtVi Noticer , Good Shepherd clothes

Clo5et.62S East Hwy. 60 will bcopen
Tuesdays and Fridays until further,
notice from 9 II) 11;30 a.m. ancIl:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limiled
incOmopeople. Mostevetything under
$1.00. '890

28 Bank
. action
30 Nur..

Barton
'31 o.te..
32T.. ,

mark
33Gour-

. mand
388ftth,lo

Adam'
31 Refrain

22 Music, ~:re.r
23 Yacht

competi-
tion -,

240na
more

25 Cough
syrup
Ingredient

26 Mocking
fallow __ ,.....;:..-""'ft'II' ....

9-Child Care
,

Openings for children in my home.
~ins wek:omo. Will ai,t .Pljday·
nialUs '4: wcck-ends, 1m, yean

'experience. Call BonnieOOle. ,
! .364~..S314 ProblemPre~ncy'Cenler. SOSEIIt

_____ --.- ..:...~,. i Park Avenue. 364-2027. ~.
pregrianey teslS. ConrJdeJUial. After
houri hol line 364~7626. ask for ,
"Janie." 1290

lily's Day Care. Slate Licensed.
B~ast.lunch & Snack. good
program. From Infants 104-year~d.
364-2303. - 18365

-

IllNQ'B llANOS.
JlBf'BODIM"
Cl!lLDCARB

It you are IDte-:ested in ronam, a
selt.help IP'OUPror persons ... "It,....

·rrom anx~y .ttacks,phobl. or
I I, I depression, please send ,our name,

I !address and tel'ephoaenulDber '10
P.O. Box 673NTS, Hererord, Texas
'79045. AD rep'" CObIIclentJal. .--

11 FJu'"lness ~)' 1,1(,,'

". "-.T ~ : r- • - t.: • • '- , I' I. I I:

..- ys.
inclUde ticket dismissal and instnnee
discount. Forrnote, information,. G8H.
364-6S18~ 700

Building for rent:
~8x50 f(Xl-metai COOCtCIe

insulated. 16 foot door, ..1.. " ••• :...,:....

available. Great for
type operation. Call u....~I'~...I "

For rem 2 bedroom house, fuml~I~IU••
dean. Call 364·2733. 18609 I

2 bedroom unfurnished UUUtiCA. renced'.
back yard. washer/dryer hoolkul).
petS, S22S/monddy, Call
evenings or week-ends,

Two bedroom apu1mem, stove. fridge,
dishwasher, disposal. fareplace. fenced
patio, stO"-ge. water & gas paid. NW
area.HUD Accepted. 364-4370.

18699

'"HE DIDN'T ADVERTISE. SHE DID.
•

FOR BETTER BUSINESS, ·ADVERTISE IN THE HEREFORD BRAND.

.

CALL 36l-203
I will do tree removal. CaII,BiII Devers
for free estimaIcs. Call any lime before
10:30 p.m. 364-405.3. - 17062

.Besl deal.in IOwn.furDished 1bedroom I _

dfdr:IIcy~$17S,.m:perDUlh '
1JiUI~ft'Jdbricli",DilCiD:UHlb:k ILocalvcn4irw: route.forsale. W.ill :seU.
West '2nd SUOCL. ]64·3566.920 I,an ex pan. .Rcpeat business. ~
_____ ...,...... -'" 'lYertp income! (800)940-8883.

18302 '
, Na.laIJe. unfurnished, apartmenlS.

Re6igerared air, two bedrooms. You
- -...... ---....L. _ ftItV Ihe n:sI. S30S.ooJIIY-.~~-. r-, -
mOalb~364-8421. 133)

SeIM,~k storage. 364-6110.
1360

Relp w..cd: -' delivery
driven. AllPiy in,penon. Pizza Hut, .
1404 w. 12913 .

•
.'••
.',~
;1..
~j•••..
••
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Will pet up junk c.-. fIM. Wcbuy • -~ - ':;';;ii:'---.
~iron amelll. aluminum eMS. I lie .. If il'.I
~l350. 970 v ••••• nt ,....
----------....:--1 I-- • •n... I' 011....., 121.........

IGInp'Dcm&Opaas Rtplired,CaU 11

_ ., I
'11 11 ..... _ 'M':...••.'I '11 &.10 111:0" 7 - Ia... ...~'~I" "",Ie I..", "'-,JOI ;.• __ " •
Niptl CaR 289-5500. 14231 '

~'ILawn Mowerrcpdr, bIrIMIpS._ .........1oiI ..h--blade _: --~I"'" __....___.-..n,.
ec.Lawn ~ S10.oo~.364-8413.
70s South.MaiD. 168SS

.... IIIMOIIIAIICI..........,.
, p......... _.F .. _.......................-* -.,. .,011:
.... IIL.D .. "'.

.
-.-- _thft<. baIin • 'IL4 .l'!10"-UlIIUIII .... _ ~ g ~ __ .
~1Jasa&eoo,macbineor call after
8 p.m. - 18372,

12-Llvcstock

Trilica1C Grazer Seed for sale. Call
364..Q63S. 185M,- -

For sale grain ~ypc :sorab..... silage.,
289-5561& leave meSs ap: -

~. '18621

-

LEGAl NO TIC[ S

F/e.tas Patr/as entertai(lment
'A dancer from St. Pattick's ,Ballet FolIdaico of Lubbock pcrfmns

. a dance at thetardeada held Sunday aftemoon at the B,ullBam. .. ". ,

Th~ aftemoo~ featured mari~his. clowns, I,presentation by
Isabel Rodriguez and I,speech by :UIe Rev. Virpio Elizondo .

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878

1500'Weal IP8~kAv••
Alcl\ln:I: Seb....

·~1281:.SIeve..,......· ::Energyaudit may reduce heating bills.
I, •

I With cooler w~lher on the way. were no visual clue. we would check placing baUs partlle. between die ..,...ated from moismro leaving the
now is .the time to make sure your for wall insulalion from lhe inside of floor joists. . '" .'hOUIe. _ _ '
home is energy efficient to cut down the house.. Jftlle insulation reaches till top of When you inslllale an attic, .it-.
on your heating bills. An energy The next pan of the audit took the Jollt, ... d more is cIeaiRd. important to provide adequate
audit, covering dozens of areas helps place in the attic, where we checked insalIJingbattspcrpcndiculu lDthole vendillioo. Without it. moist. eold
-IN" ngDL.lossproblems that can push for insulation in the noor. You should already in position and over the joists winler air may condense. and

.,UUIIlY costs through the roof. 'Spot check the entire attic for redUces heat loss through thcjoisL A inaroducemoiswre 'problems. 1(1
.Exterior doors mUA be maintained insulation, as .some homes .have only tborou.hinstallaUon,whhout .summer,inadequate v,cmtilation. win

lik~ windows to pard againSl partial. ,coyerage~ .~rul~ 'torollow COIn
I
.
ea

-v--.t:o.I~.....__Jnn._I,lhe'l_l=,:__.n-end•.._'withoul ca~ additi~nal t.ea',in ~e attic.. .
. infilUidon. Look for laps around when you detenmne what areas . r7- 10 ......... _ •.,. . The standard ven_1auon needed
. door on sides •.top and bottom. shouIdbcinsulated: All heatcd:areas ,If tbeRoor is bouded over. YOU~Or aniauic with a vapor barrier is I.

underthedoorcanbesealedby of the bouse shoUld be sepII'Iled from mustremovelOmeboUdlan4u1ea minimum· ,of 1 .squm: foot of free
1iJu1ta1J~... a door sweep. Other gaps unhealed areas by insulation., stick. to push baa inluJa&ion UDder the ventilatillJ I!OIfor each 300 square

be tealed byweatber stripping. Insulation preven" the Dow of fJoorinJ. Or • contractor must feet of awe Roor area. If·1here is DO
Storm doon are expensive and heat ~'pf or into the house. It is bIDw ..m iJlSulation WIder Ihe fIoariIlg. vapor barrier, you shouldbavc .1

not 'be economical. A less speejfi~by It·value. The R IIIDdt ' 'lqUIR fOOlof free venling II'C8 for
IIOxIDenlavea1temlt,Jve is to install a rorrcsistlllce to_ flow. Tbebi" e., ISOsqUII'C'feet of attic Door.

oftcryUc panel over the Slued.' the R-YIIuej, ,the peatet the inJuIItinl VIpoc blrri... ucl~... f~p1IIdc, Vents should belprovided b)'11
of the dQor duriq winter. ability. - and imlJl'OJ1l*d krIft paper will I leul IWCPvent "iQP~ kJellrJd 10
final oblervadoa our ener:gy , Since heated. air riles, the 81dc ii, ~pedeiheJlowofmoillure;_wiU ~IirC8llI no~n one "entaDd out

IIDdikwma4e on the exterior wu to the· 'mOlt cou..effeetive II'RID - _1_=_' ....., ...-..- .....:on IIilIU10lher., An cuccli,ve method. for'. ""ve 'YO, IIUIIIIII - ~~ tin' _ •• ='A " bl--Ooll ofout, paacWwaQ II'IU'~which .lniUlaIe in.home.lnanauic with an. problems. Tbo vapor bInier IbouIdYen. '- aOl II • _C911l u....oo
IIDClIlca&eblown1i iMu ••• lfthere'- unfinished floor, insulatin. involves flCe the healed Ilea Of thclloule. v.enlS m. the eaves lind .• cannnuous

ridFyenL

'.
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DEAR ANN 1A.NDERS: sCmcoDc maylistcn to you even ifbcr huSband
very dear to us is marriCd 10 a man won't.uDiSIUSledandDllmbfou-ndcd
who refuseslD grow ",. He. is old
enougb to be pNSidenfoi a company . DEAR DANDO: .MIL Bicycle
but the most importantlhins ishis lire should look. in the dicllon.y Jor the
is not his wife. his children or his,job. , word. "enabler." That's HER. She
It is his bicycle.' . sbouJd 0.let some cOOJUJeIinB:and

Seven.YeaFSQO. 'litis couPle moved· decide whedlcr or not .she wanu, to
to a warm climate bl ''''Mr. ~Bicycle" ~d dle 'l'CIlof her .life: like dais
COU.ldtrain year_·~und.Wh.· ile. 'Ihere..-.. '(m~ybeshe does). Thed;ecision 3· . .
he had three bike wrecks wbach be hers. so stay out OrlL
resulted in a broken collarbone, a
fncwred knee and many cracked ribs. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I haY
Because of his injuries:.he hasn't been dating Iho same lilY for,eilht
worked for rwoyeazs and has landed years. Two ~ .0 be pve ~ a
in bankruptcy court. diamond ring and we decided to get

They are now Jiving with our married. While makilll our weddina
friend's parems. Although "Mrs. plans we'.sqddenly carne ~ID W:e
Bicycle" is working (wojobs, 'their with the rlll8Dtial mIlities of life ,and
income is sulliow ,enough so that they decided to wait until we ~ enougb
are eligible for food stamp': Mr. monty 10buy a .little I)ouse.
Bicycle is still net employed which" OutrclaLionshipis80ingwClI. The
isn't surprising because he has never -only problem is my pardllS. n.cy.8Ct
been enthusiastic about workiq. He upSetwhenever my faanc:eand 1800UI
quua good job last yearafier four daysoJtowo'togechef.1 have IDldtbem that
because he said it didn't pay enough. we sleep in sepana beds. bullhat isn·t
The real reason is thalthe job cut into enougn. My mother give,s me these
his six hour a day training schedule, ICIlg-winded IectuJtSaboulhOw it isn't

This man is no idiot fie has a right since we are not. married. Ann .•
college degree and other professional I"m25 years old ,and ha.ven.', lived
certifications, Itseemslhathe!1acksU1e with my parents since ~Iwas IS .'
~real American work: ethic and there This :itascaused many arguments
IS. always ,somec:,>ne~undto ~ue and there are limes when my mather
him -- mamly his WIfe. , and I don't speak. How can I tell her

So, An~, 8'?l an~ g(xxhdeas '?help that she's living in the Dartt Ages
change IJuS Sltuaboo? Mrs. Bicycle withoUt hurtipg her feelings? I love my

parents but when it comes to my
penonaJ reIaIionIIU)JI.1 don't believe
&hey have -=to mike us feelguillylboW -. . timelOgledaOUl
of IOWD. They "VO rio idea what \WI
do when we're INIOWII.ID why should
it mall« to 'them what we do when
we're lrllvelling?

I bow my paJalt8' ,JICId your
column. Will )'DDpleuepve me some
advice before IloIcmy·1eIIlJ* and.y
somcthins IwUl ream? 'lbanks. ~
-D.S.•Greensboro. N.~.

DEAR GR"EBNSBORO: A 25·
)'C81,'-old woman wbo bas not Uyc4 at
home since.she wu 18andis~
10 a man willa wboIiI she hllbeen.
110m, :ror ,eight ycm. should :DOC.be
~in8 her SlcqJina arrangements
with bet maIher or anyone else. Keep
. r...!pped Should ....your "hi __._ _ anyone _ .

up tho subject ~ your sex life. simply
18)'. "1bat IOpIC IS not one Iwant to
laIkabouL"

.
,2,wcre read and filed or future
reference.

There wm be • special meetinl
Nqv. 30 fex: Dillrict t3 ro greet Slate
Maident LouiIo Reid on JIer official
visit.

Those auenclina IncJude. Frances
BlOb. Betty Boas. Martha Bridges..
, - ..B D 1_- "'--II Li da~nc aum, .~D'-'IUUL,~_n
Mca~. Essie Manin, Ruth Moms.

:enna Murphey,1Cnye ahyne. Sadie
Shaw, Doris Wilson. Valerie ActhO
and Marie Goheen. VPW members
who were present for the upperwere
Bob Blum, Bob Morris and
Goheen.

The ~xt regular meetin. win be
Oct. 7 It ,8 p-.m.wilh the supper
beginJlingst.? ,.m. . .

yearbooks for the comina year~
Cynthia Strcpn. new ~ber, was
iDbOduoed. ~Mimsrea4 "God
Bless America" by HelenSe~ Rice
aad Jed Ihe '''IIVOpI" in &hep1edac 10
tbe'tlaa· .

1be ,gnDUPWIS en~ned ~y
"SlOmin" Nonna," aka Jane Gulley.

'Those attending were' Mims, The next meclinl will be in the
M B K M"WhorterFaye home of Virainia Homes OcL 10.c. nyer. ay _"'. _~_, .

Veleda club' enjoys.sl:;Jplpe~,

The GalUopian Defense League
(CalliopiaD SlUdy Club) metrecaldy
at "Camp.MeBra,."." for. nilliaary
type day.,

Holt. Linda Oil ben, Jan Furt.
commanding officers. Mary Sye Hoi.
Virginia Holmes, Dorothy Ol~, Lee
Cave, Wilma Nobles, Irene Cone~~
Audine Dettmann. Sueua, Ka&bI(:ie
,PaI~et. :Ka&hryn Ruaa. Maaj Fraser
and Ian Walser. ,

Those alleRdinl wore military
auireand.enjoycd.atrldidonal. "meas"
outside until rain fon:cd the group
inside.

Claudia McBrayer passed. out,

" Is alcohol ruininl your life 01' the
life of a loved one?" ,IIAlcoholism:
How to Recosnize,lt. How to Deal
With I~How ~ Conquer II" can. tum '
things. around. send I scJf-addressed,
lonl. business·size Cnvclopeand a
check or money order forS3.6S (lhis
includes posaage and handUng) to:
Alcohol, C/o, Ann Landers, P.O. Box,
11S62. Chicago, m. 60611-0562.

was voted "most. urpque." ,
Bettie Dickson. president, called

the meeting 'to order and roll,caUwas
ans,weNd wilh.'" summer memories ...

ItJ8Dita Coker presented d1e.new
yearbooks gi.ving dctails of program s
for the cominalC8r.

Thole aueading include. Marcella

Brad ..)'!" Juanita COker, Francw
Crume, BelLie Dj~, ~D~
Ruth Fish. Betty Oilbel1. Della
Hutchins, JoYcc .RilIer. Clovis SeagO, '
'Theda Setver, DeAun Sisson, Norma
Walden and MllJaret Zinser.

The next meeting is set for Sept.
23 in the home of M8I18fCl Zinser.

The Veleda Study Club met
recenUy.in the home ofClo"is Seago
for a salad, supper. 1be theme was
"Hats oO'the New Year."

Those attending were attired in a
speci.al hat of her choice, A Paris
creation, worn by Marcella Bradly.

Library now,
aoceptlnq
books

'Ibe Friends of the Library are
accepting ,books in preparation of
their annual book sale to be held in
October. .

ThOse wisbinllO donate books
need to briDJ them bylbe Ii~. If
thelle is, ,8. Jargenumber of 'boOts.

I please.- .caUme library for pick-up at
364-1206. '

TDH'
,to hold

WH1TEFACE FQRD -is now
Under NEW OWnership,
and we have purchased ALL
the'inventory f,rom preVious
owners at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!I.

orientation
The Texas Deparunent of Human

Sen ices will hold an ldopIion/fO$lel'
care mentation in Hereford from
6:3()"7:30 p.m. on Sept 26 at the

'Hereford Community Center, 100 I

Ave.C. ' '.'
Anyone interested. in learning

more about providinl fosler care for.
or adopting a child throup 'the Texasr--="""'--~~~~H~'e~a'~I~t'~h~~-'........----'·1==:~fa:OO~ Semca is

: Recruirements. training and the
_.1 , . bl' . -I' - ~ . 'th ...... .. ! lypes~fchildrenavailab)efor.fosta'

The Te~s Depll'lJnCllt 01 :Health I UlCS ~orpu.! IC comp l8IIce WI~_~Ki Out;law. chief of the TDHBu~u of em or adopdon senices will be
(TOM) soon wiUpub1ish ne;w rules ~~w'_'F~_serules ~,no,:-v ~ubbShcd Solid Waste M,ana&emen~ The ditcussedatthemeeti ''I1MHneed
govemmg the disposal 0 automobile ID the Texu Register. Pll1~),rules inspecun ,may lSSucwamangs, 'or, _ ..,. ... I1J
batteries .. Under ,a law (5,B 134()lwin~ ~afleta Sopt. 2S pUbl~ citations to ,my bauCry ~lailerwho IS~n~ to',a.IUntere~ i~lviclUlIJ
which became effective Sept. I, Iead- ~~!ngand.~ . review ..o.f publiC .fails 10 post ~ new .signs.The, and :ref~enta~iI~ be·aerved ..
acid automobile battericsare no cammencs ending on Ocl. ll. penalty for filling to post die sip Formam infonnauon. contICl the
long~r permittcc;l in, municipal. _._Under_~ now law._8Q~~ who within three days or receivina a nlWDeplllmCdofHUJnIIl~
landfiUs 'and must Instead be· wlS~ to ,cJispole of a car battery wamina can be as mUChas $100 a office at 364~1266.
lecycled~ _ . ... . • muslIake It 10 a wholesale or reclil day."

The Texas BoateI,of Health. at liS ba~ _dealer, a. ~~ )~ Outlaw added. orSesides poIIin, '
Aug. 24 ,meeting, adopIed. emergcnc:y s!QellS_ora RlC)'c:lmg ctn~ autho- Ibe mauJre.d ....... 1;IIIineues must

nzed to accept it... toIIecta fee 0Il1be wboIealCor reIIU
. The law. ~UI1berrecr-~I dial ,IU sale or anyieadc.id battery. II

battery fCllllen must ~1IIId For acb .., with, ,I ~lty
ba~ oft'ered rot ftIC),clfnl.· of at lout six ¥GIll but_ du 12
.s~ml}arly~ ~tery ~~leaI,en. life yOl ... lbefeell12.Farb.uaieaOVOl
~1D,lCCeptandpick. Within 1~ __ I...... - the f~ 11.$3.•90 day •• _led bIIIerieI OOIltcted by ~ 'nftU - _..... - .-

lbeir rel8il customen.
Retailen also muatpost lian-

advilinl abe public aboUt die new
requirenaas. The law IpedfiIs die
wardin, for the .i....._the lips

~ves will be produced. and
d' byTDH.

'11)JI' ...... ~ .. 1IIIIaity
ID IIIiIon. . willi Ilbe I
nc,cu., n. • T.A.

Residential beauty spot
Dub and Wilma Curtsinger"s home loca~d at SlOW. 3nlwas chosen as one of the residential
beauty :spots ofdlemol!th by the Deaf Smith. County 'Ouunber of Commerce Women '.5 Divis~
Beauty Spot Committee.

Inve In,to rs
to meet
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